Programs available to students while in high school

Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP)
M State partners with more than 40 high schools to offer high-quality, rigorous college courses taught in high
schools by qualified high school instructors through our nationally accredited Concurrent Enrollment Program.
Concurrent enrollment course offerings include an array of both general education/transfer and career and
technical course options. Students benefit by getting a boost on their postsecondary future by earning college
credit and saving money without leaving their high school.
STUDENTS: Serving more than 1,800 students per academic year
PARTNERS: Over 40 high schools
CREDITS: 14,000+ credits per academic year
SAVINGS: Over $2.25 million saved by students and families (based on M State tuition of $160.70 per credit)

eCampus in the High School (eCHS)
eCampus in the High School partners with 19 high schools to provide students with access to online college
courses in their high school in both general education/transfer and career and technical course pathways. 		
M State provides students with services and resources that promote success in the online classroom.
STUDENTS: Serving more than 250 students per academic year
PARTNERS: 19 high schools
CREDITS: 2,000 credits per academic year
SAVINGS: Over $320,000 saved by students and families (based on M State tuition of $160.70 per credit)

Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO)
The Postsecondary Enrollment Options program allows eligible high school sophomores, juniors and seniors to
take college-level courses on an M State campus or online and earn both high school and college credit. These
courses are funded through the Minnesota Department of Education, which covers the cost of tuition and
books.
STUDENTS: Serving more than 600 students per academic year
PARTNERS: Over 50 high schools
CREDITS: 5,500+ credits per academic year
SAVINGS: Over $850,000 saved by students and families (based on M State tuition of $160.70 per credit)

K12 Special Events
M State offers numerous hands-on, interactive career pathway activities including day camps, summer camps,
career workshops, health care clinical days, college and career shadowing, and employer and industry tours.
Schools and students can select from scheduled programming, or we can work collaboratively to develop a
customized experience tailored to each partner high school’s unique goals and needs.

Career Exploration
We work closely with high school teams to implement one-on-one, small or large group college and career
planning activities and events. Career assessment activities, workshops, and career exploration and planning
are among the most popular services. Additionally, we provide students with assistance in launching personalized career tracks and connect them with employers and job opportunities.

K12 Collaboration
www.minnesota.edu/K12collaborations

